
BRMM PT*N-trIU-5WALT PARISH COU ruCI L
Clerk: Shireen M Rudge, S& tsrornpton Park, &rcrnpton cn $wale, Riehmond $L10 7JF

Tel: S1748 S18155 email: bmsparishclerk@ralktalk"net

Minurtes ef the Farisfi eouncll hfieeting Thursday 3S May ZS1S

Fresent: Cllrs A Guesi E Sharp D Dempsey M Rutter
H Frankland

County Cllr Carl t-es

District Cllrs lan Threlfal! and Leslie Rowe

Tire Clerk
L. Seclarati*n *f Acceptance cf Sffice fsr eruncillors

Were completed ar':d signed. Declaratioris of lnterests were completed.

2. To receive norninatnons for and Eleetion of Officers * Chairman and Vice Chairmar:
The currerrt Chairman asked for nominations for Chairman for the new yean. Cllr Guest
nominated Cllr Sharp.

Proposed: Cllr A Guest Seconded: Cllr D Dempsey

2.1 To receive the Chairman's Declaration of Acceptance of Cffice Duly signed

The newly elected Chairman completed and signed a Declaration of Acceptance of Office which
the Clerk duly signed and dated.

The Chairman asked for nominations for Vice Chairman. Cllr 6uest was nominated.

Froposed: Th* Chalrman Seconded: Cllr H Frankland

Cllr Carl Les and the new Chairrnan, Cllr David Sharp thanked Cllr Andrew Guest for many years of
service as Chairman cf the Parish Ccuncil.

3. Apologies for ahsence: District CIh' F Spencer and Clln C Birch

4, Open F*rum
No membens nf the public were present

$. lMinutes of the l"ast Meeting
The rninutes of the meeting held on 7 March ?019 were approved

Froposed: Cllr H Frankland Seconded: Clir N Mason

6. Matters Arising-
5.:. Defibrillator {Minutes 3.1 April, ltem 5.1). The Clerk will discuss providers of defibriliators with the

Yorkshire Ambulance Service"

6.2 Red Telephone Box {Mlinutes 11 April, ltem 5.2). Cllr Sharp is rnaking enquiries into companies
who refurbish fted Telephene Boxes. Once a costing is available it will be possible to appNy for
grant funding. lt was agr*ed not to adopt the teleph*ne box from BT until the Parish Council are
sure of the refurbishment eost.



6.3 Basketball Hoop, Augustus Gardens (Minutes 1"1 April, Ntem 5.4). Cllr Dempsey will arrange to
measure ttre diameter of the hoop pricr to the purchase"

Action - CIlr Denrpsey
7, To receiwe mornimatloms and Electi*n of Representatiues

The Chairrnan asked for nominations for the Village Society. Cllr Frankland agreed to represent
the Parish Counci! at Village Society Meetings. Cllr Dempsey would attend the meetings if Cllr
Frankiand is unavailable"

Freposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Cllr Rr:tt*r

The Chairman asked fon nomirrations for the YLCA" The Chairrnan sald he wouNd be happy to
continue with this roie.

Propcsed: Clln ilei-apsey Seconded: Cllr Frankland

8. Repcrts
E"l- Rppql_t lrern Cl[r" l-e:; I\IYCC

50% of the NYCC Budg*t is $pent on l-lealtlr and Adult Services. 30% is spent on Childrens' Serviees.
Leavlng 2D% for all other expenditure including highways. f 15 miiiion savings still to be found this
year with, as part of the savings, in house highways maintenance is being looked into. Tlris wili
ailow more ccntrol of wr:rks and budgets. A Locality Budget and Environrnental Locality Budget
wiil be available {*r !9120.
Hichrnond Road will be surface dresEed. lt is *xpected the gulley will be addressed at the $ame
time. River t-ane will be addressed.
Clir Les understands RDC have been contracted to ccrnplete street sweeping, this will be
c*nfirmed with Cllr Threlfall.
The noad surface at the Scorton/Gatherley Rsad traffic lights has be*n checked. This does
currently not meet interventisn rate. l-lowever, thls is now on a regular schedule of checks and

when the threslT ald is met the works will be completed.
A crossing in the village is still under consideraticn.
The issue of potholes in the layby situated just o*tside the viilage l"ras been addressed.
Parking cn the verge at Swale AutoE has been looked at but was not found to be an issue at the
tirne of inspection but will be monitnred"
The nrise reduction f*ncing cliscussiorrs are ongoing" However, matters are being addressed by
CIistrict Councillors" When th* thneshold is rnet the works will be c*mpleted.

8.2 Report from Distriqt Couneil* &EC

Cllr L Rowe introduced himself. l-le mentioned the noise pratection barrier and noise survey. He

said he will continue to ehase the issue. Cllr Threlfall said they were waiting for Highways England

tc cornpiete their survey, whieh finished on 15 May. This wculd be forwarded to RDC and they
would pursue. No monies ar* available from l''lighways England for tlre A1LZB project. An
application had been submitted by RDC for a grant ta fill in the gaps CIn the noise protection barrier
in Brorn pton-on-$wale.
Cllr Threlfall has spoken to Farking Errforcenrent Officers who will review Curteis Drive. The
property in Curteis Srive which has a numher of vehicles parked and which *n oceasi*n inhibits
othen residents frorfl access onto and off their driveway has been identified as a Council property.
RDC wiil try to resolve the parking issues. The area at the entrance to Curtei$ Drive and the
junction of Bridge Road/Station Road, which had previously been identified will also be reviewed
by parking enforcement. The iand at the entrance to Curtei$ Drive is owned by NYCC.

Cllr Rutter mentioned oarking in Augustus Gardens.
The Chairman asked if there was any progress on the containers in the field near the sports hall.
Cllr ThrElfall said this is currently withr pianning enforcement.
The Chairman asked whether there was any progress with regard to the pianning issues of a

prope'"ty in Richnrond Road. The property is in a conversation area and shculd have been replaced
hy something suitable within 6 months.



Cllr Tl"rrelfall is pursuing the issue regarding the lights at the entrance to F,lorth Yorkshire Tim!:er.
The Chairnran asked if the Farish Council could provide any assistance with NYT.

Cllr Guest rnentioned the trees in the ginnel at Curteis Drive. A site visit ha$ taken place. The trees
are in a good eondition horryever th*y will be trimmed dowr and some branches removed.
Cllr Rutter asiced about road sweeping around the Gatherley Road traffic iights. Cllr Threlfail said
the work had been cmrnpleted.

Cllr Threifali said the new Catterick and Brompton-*n-Swale Ward consists of 3 Eistrict
Cnuncill*rs. Cllr Rowe said the lndependents *ffectively have the majority on the District Ceuneil
with a smalier group of ecnservatives. However, Cllr Rowe explained that he is an Ungr*uped
lndependent.

8.3 Reporj fnom The Fclice
l{o representatives from the Foliee were present. A report had been received arrd circulated pricr
to the meeting. hlo further issues vrrere raised.

8.4 Seqort frg$ lhe Villase Societ-v

The Clerk gave a brief repcrt abcut the Village Saciety.

$. eurrent issues

3.1 To review Standing Onders and receiue any reeommendatlons f*r ehange - Cllr Guest mentioned
Standing Order No 2S, Planning AppNications. Recent changes were agreed (ftflinutes 7 Mlarch,
Itern 6.4) whieh allows Tl"re Clerk to respond t* applicati*ns on behalf rf the Parish Council.
Froposad: Cllr &uest Seconded: Cllr Rutter

Action * The Clerk

9.2 To reuiew Finaneial Regulatians and r*ceine any ree*mffiendatiol'ls for change - lt was agneed
no arnendments were necessary.

Proposed: Cllr Guest Seccnded: Clln Franklnnd

9.3 Tn eomsider/diseuss insuranc* prerniunr for ES19/?*20 - ln year 3 cf a 3-year agreement. An
increase of 4% has !:een imposecl {increase is index linkedi. Cllrs agreed to accept the quotatinn.
Proposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Cllr Rutter

Action - The Cierk

S.4 Tn adopt Gnvernance and Accnuntahility for $nnalier Authorities in Engiand - {Vlarch 2019 * The
Chairman said within the dacument it states the Parish Councii will remain a small council untii a

threshold of f 25CI00 fon either purchases or receipts in excess of €250CI0 is reached. At this point
it would beeome a larger authsrity.
The Chairman would like to write to our Local [/P Rishi Sunak to ask the governmefit to increase
the thresl"rold in an inflationary mansr. The current year budget shows the purchases fCIr 19120
will exceed the fl25*S0 threshold"
The Parlsh Council l'las increased its expenditure over the last few years. lt has responsibility for
grass cuttirxg which has incnease ccsts significantly.
It was agreed to uinite to Rishi Sunak and send a copy the letter to YLCA. hlext rneetiylg of the YLCA

is 1"3.lune 2019.

Councillors agreed t* adopt the Gcvernance and Aecountability for Smaller Authorities.
Fropcsed: Cllr Frankland Seconded: Cllr Rutter

Action * The Clark

3.5 Tc eonsider/discuss the Riverside Footpath - Cllr 6uest reminded Councillors a rfieetiilg must be
arranged with a Parish Ceuncil represe*tative, the -[enant, 

I\YCC Ranger, ellr Les and Cllr Rowe to
discuss replacement *f the stiles at each end of the field with kissing gates. The Clerk wltrl write to
Cllr Les to ask for assistance to initiate a rneeting.

Action * The Clerk

'?t"



9.6 To consider/disculss Rules for Mlemorial Benches - Cllr Rutter discussed his suggestiopls for the
ruies. He wi!l s0nd further informati*n to Coumcfiiors for discussion at the next {naeting.

Action * Cllr Rutter

9.7 To consider/discuss Rules for {emetery * Cllr Frankland is pr*gressing with the rules. The ClErk
will ernail further infornration.

Action * Cllr Frankiand30. Farish Finances
10.1" Tp receive and note the paynrents previously authorised and receipts.

The Clerk said the ce!"netery spoil has been rernoved. The cost was less than previously agreed.
l{o further questions were raised. The figures wene approved.

Froposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: CIlr Max

10.2 Ts receive a Eank Reconciliation and Budget eomparisom f*r the year to date.
The Clerk mentisned the incorrect date for the accounts noted 6n the agenda" The date should
have read to 14 May ZOj"9.No questions

raised. The figures were approved

Pi'cposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Cllr Frankland

L0.3 Annual Aeeounrp hBtB{ZAtg
1"0"3.1 Receiu* and nota th* Annual lnternal Audit ReB*rt

Annual internai Audit received from M Larby. She mentioned Financial Risk Assessrnerit.
Ccuncillons agreed this was carried out at every meeting. The only concern raised was the
€25000 threshold for smaller autharities. Also rnentioned is lnsurance cover * is this
appropriate arrd adequate. The Chairman said we had signed up for a 3-year deal. Annual
insurance has been discussed. Fle suggested a review Mareh 2020. Standards will be
checked and the current insurance pnllcy to checked to ensure adequate cover.

Propcsed: Cilr Dempsey Seconded: Cllr Frankland

Councillors had previously agr*ed tfi exempt the parish Counc;l from an external audit.
l-he Chairman signed the exemption certificate which will be serrt to the External ,Auditan.

Acticn - The Clerk

L0":+.2 Consider and apBrove the Anftual Governan*e St&terneffit
The Chafrn,an read each ltem CIn the Annual Governance Statement. The C*uncillors
considered each statennent (Ntern no L to E) and agreed as a whole each staternent was
correct {'yes}. ltem n*mber g is not applicable to this Parish. The Annual Gcvernarrce
Statement was approved by resoluticr:. The Staternfnt was signed and dated by the
{hairman. The Clerk signed the statement and n*ted the nrinute referenc*.

Pr"oposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Clln Rutter

10"3.3 eonsider and approve the Accountimg statements for zfixe/zfiL*
The Clerk had signed and dated the statement priar to the rneeting. The Councillors
considered the statement as a whole and approved the Accounting Staternent by
resolution.

Proposed: Cllr 6riest Seconded: Cilr Rutter



.[J.

11. Correspcndence
1"1.1" A letter uias received fram the Brompton-cn-Swale Golf Society thanking the Parish for providing

tt'rree Parish owned trophies that the newly formed 6olf Society would compete for annually.

12, To consider and decide upon the following Flanning Applieations
1?.L 1glS0305lVAR - l-iambleton Steel Ltd, Llnit 2 Gatherley Road

There are strilng ob.lections to the rennoval of the condition for the requirement of an acoustic
fence. Flambleton Steel is rlose to residential housing and noise from the site has an rmpact on
those residents. There are concerns the original plarrning perrnission allaws Hambleton Steel ta
op€rate 7 days per week from 6 am, to include Sundays.

12.2 Lglfifi}7{{FUL[ - Tranquil, Gathenley Road, BOS

fiJs cornments cr objections were raised.

12.3 3.9/003S3/FIJLL - 6 Brompton Park, BOS

No comments or cb.lections were raised.

12.3 19f &fiLV?.lFLlL[ - l-owes &reakdown, Statisn Road, 805
No comments ar ob.lections were raised.

To receive the following Planning Decisionllnfornration
13.1 3.9/S0U ffi/f LlL!. - 1"2 Bromptan Court - No comrnents or objections noted
13.2 19/002S5/FULL - 18 Stephenson Road - Na objections or comments noted

14" Minor nmatter$

1"4..L Cllr Guest mentioned the North Yorkshire Community Awards. i"te suggested a nornination to
which all Councillors agreed.

Action - The Clerk

L4.2 Cllr Guest mentioned working with Srornpton-on-Swale C E School on a project. Various
suggestions were nrade, inciuding 50 years since man ianded on the moon. The Chairrnan will
contaft the school to discuss a topic.

Action * The Chairman

I4.3 A family had made er:quiri*s regarding the purchase af a plot. The family menrber who wishes ta
purehase the piot is 30 years old. The Parish Council alNow a person to purchase a plot for a fixed
period of 5ff years" Then it can be re-sold. lt was agreed to include in the new cemetery rules that
should the 50 years expire every effont will be made to eontact the famiiy ta ask if tirey would like
to purchase the sarne plot.

14"4 The Cf erk rnenticned a particular area of grass outside a residential prcperty that was not on the
grass cutting schedule" She will contact the contractor and ask what the cost would be to add this
to the sehedule. Tlre Clerk will also ask the contractor for costs on grass cutting on the verge to
the east of Parkgate Lane.

Action - The Clerk

14.5 Clir Fnankland menticned the overgrown hedge on the right of the junctian of Bridge Raad
(opposite the Farmers Arms)" The Clerk was asked to contact Cllr Les/Area 1.

Action - The Cierk

L4.6 The Clerk asked Cllr Threlfall where Scorton Farish Council had purchased their mernorial
benches. He gave ttre details ta the Clerk.



'1,4.7 The Chalrman rnentioned designing a logo fsr the Parish Couneil" An estimated cost of f100 for
designing a logo has been obtained.

Astion --The Chairunan

1.4.8 CIlr Rutter rnerttiofied business advertirirtg in the newsletter. Councillors agreed to continue with
the new$letter in its'curent forrnat.

15. Date of next meeting, Thursday L1July 2019 at 7.00pm
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